
CAMPBELLITES

By Frank A. Woten

Thlf article Id not for the benefit
of thoe who may InsiM on falling
members of the Christian rhurrh
"CamjbellMe8" out of unite but for
those who do no lgnorantly. g i
church, we reroRiilr.e Mr. Campbell
as a. great reformer the same as
were Mr. Luther. Mr. Wesley, ami
others, but only as such. These men
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had their place In life but none de-
serve to have their names take the
place of the name of Christ. Mr.
Campbell tried to restore the prim-
itive teaching and tire of the
early of .Test; a taught in
the Hlble. As a church we are try-i-

to tench the IHble nivd It only,
but no sense nre we Camphellites.
We believe In taking Hlble names
for Bible things, hence we call Un-

church "Church ,of Christ" or "Chris-
tian Church", and as followers of
Christ we call ourst Ives "Christians".
We do not claim to he the "only
Christians" but "Christians onl."
We firmly believe there are Chris-
tians in all the chun ln , bul that
they ought to hi- united Instead of
divided We want to help answer

Mbs! r's prayer In the ITtli hap-te- r

of John "that His disciples niinlii
all hi one"

C C. l!ark( r. of Ihe law firm of
Boyd & Marker, is in the city for
this week. is now spending u
larRe part of his time in Denver and
came up to Alliance Monday on I
business trip.

MALARIA
headache, biliousness, in-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, etc., are all
signs of poisons in your
blood. These poisons
should be driven oat,
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

Bedford's
EM

Black-Draugfi- ti

the old, reliable, purely
liver medicine.

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:

I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-for- d's

Black-Draug-
ht, and

now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it, in
25 cent packages.

Insist on Thedford's
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$1,010,198.43 FROM BEET CROP

Close of the Sugar Factory Campaign Brings Out Interesting
Figures for Farmers and Investors.

FACTORY PAYS GOOD BONUSES
From Srottshhiff lUuublican.

24. 191:1 Tin- - ClIOM or thi btM't

.rowers' year is Incident with H4
week Just closed, and then' arc tin iy
items of interest to the ffU-- thai
never Ret before the ptfbli ', MVl
many of the farmers know !ui liitle
of what his neighbor is d. :ni in the
grout work of raising sugar heetl,

When one remember tha ltti Is
only the second season for tbe li"ot
viewers of th'.- valley, and tua' the
nnl.'uul OMSfwM Is in the 3f of re-da- ',

ii I the Urift on sugar and tfnis
r:,iiing t'.i iuduatrjr, ho can read-

ily see the bt of concerted
of the farmer inde f ndng
his home and lilc business.

Tb farms ar' new and the .1 . i l y
19,000 acres of beets harvested this
year ar n small iart of the iand
tluit Is adaptel to beet culture. As
lie country grows older, and as the

farmer gets In shape to raise beets
then will be greater acreage plant-
ed in tills profitable crop from year
to year.

There la a way provided for every-
body to make a living, and if it had
not been for the beet farming there
would have been something else to
take its place of beet culture, but
should conditions have to change be-
cause of the reduction of the tariff
there would be a shortage of money
for a year or two.

To give some idea of the magni-
tude of the cash value of the crop
marketed during the year just clos-
ed, the farmers received In checks
from the sugar company the neat

j Roy llurns, the train men's call
boy, has been confined to his room
till or this week with a very bud
( use or la grippe Engineer Root
lion's son lias been rilling Burns
place.

Switchman Callahan, who hits been
visiting in Denver, return) d to Alli-
ance Tuesday mcrning.

m

Fireman Robinson has resigned
t m the servj " He will spend sev-e:;t- l

weeks in the Black Hills then
so to Denver, where lie will work
at his trade, cornice maker.

Mrs. D. J. Nelson, wife of Train-
master Nelson, was kosteM at a
wiv pleasant 500 party last Satur-
day afternoon, t KuestB
were present. .Mrs. Butltr mm first
prize, a silver fork. The free for
all prize, a silver spoon. us won
by .Miss I'uss Broome. At five-thirt- y

a delicious luncheon was served.

Yard Maater McKelvie and .K-n- t

(Tummings of Sene are in Lincoln
this week visiting the fttate legisla-
ture. Conductor Ed. Shields is rill-in- s

McKelvle's place as yard nM
ter.

Itrakcuian Frank Mackey enjoy-in- n

a visit from a brother from Chad-ron- .

lie will be here about two
weeks.

A parly of young folks are plan-
ning to n via automobile to Chadron
next Monday to attend a II. of H. T
hull U) he given there.

lirakinian Rii) Hoag is laying off
with a s vere case of la grippe.

Machinist Frank Howe, who has
been making his home in Chadron,
has returned to Alliance.

m

Switchman C. McDonald is still
very lame, the result of n sprained
ankle.

Mrs. McC.ill last week
from Ottuinwa, lowa. where she had

Ib.en to attend the funerul of her,
brother.

The machinist lodge I'ofnt of
Kitks No. 602 held their installation j

0 t. fl ers last Monday evening. A
.. i ; iiowd whs present.

m

rtoiaj Foreii an Koy Kinerson its

tAIVg a short vacation.

I

Miu-hinis- t C. F. Sauei-s- , who has
b. en UrUtfl on a claim near Klls--

worth, has proved up. Mr. Sauers
has returned to wi.rk In the shops
and will move his family here as
-- ton as he can make arrangements, j

Machinist O. 8. tN.taln ks able to
lie out, after a long sitge of sick- -

nt ....
mm

l.llgitleir (ieorne Hell, who recent-
ly was opera led upon, la so far re
. (i-le- lh.lt lie (III alk iIoaii lew Ii.

Claude Heunaii went to Seoltsblufl
Saturday lor a few days' visit with'
friends.

The It. of I.. K. lodge at Stttrltli.; ;

initialed a large clasi last Suturd-i- .

II. went do.vn to
.i -- sii

ills. F. t'arter, wile ot i. i

Carter, huat been very sick for some
time. Mr. Carter's father and moth '

sum of $f6.:.rix.4.: and we are un-- !

able to form an estimate of the val-- !

ue of the beet tops that lurnlsli the
f eil for the thousands of slo.-- that
are being fed in the valley. Some
Ml i may be had by taking the es--

1 ma i price or 13.00 per acre for
the lieet lops, and as there were
15.5in aerts or beets harvested this
acreage figured at $.'!() per acre,
will make a to'al valuation to the
farmer or 11,010,198.43 raised from
the small portion or Hie valle) thai
is planted to sugar beets.

The sugar company Is interested
Jn the welfare of the rnrmer and to

courage good farming the com-,;i-

makes a practice of keeping
field men out with the farmers at
all times, and also pays a premium

' to the farmer who complies complete-
ly with the conditions luid down by
the company as a guide to good
funning.

The "honuses" paid this year,
Which were Included in the above
figures, amount to $82.207.6!, which
goes as a premium for the faithful-
ness of the farmer as shown by the
tonnage of the crop he was able to
harvest.

A. W. Housen, of Torrlngton,
headed the ltet with the best tonnage
on a e tract. He harvested
21.19 tons per acre, which att $5.2r
per ton would give him $111.00 an
acre for the crop and the sugar com-
pany pa id him a prize of $400.

Walter Beck of Oering won the
prize of $.'!5u In the class
with an average tonnage of 17.69,

er, from Table Hock, came up to A-
lliance. Last Monday Mrs. Carter
wa well enough to be taken home
with her parents. Air. Carter went
nlonj; ami will remain until his wife
is out of danger

Conductor Miles, who has been
forking in the Sciiei a yards. Il
again running out of Alliance

On Tuesday twenty cars of cattle
for the Kansas City market were
loaded al Lakeside.

Several well deserved promotion
ook plai-- in the Murlington offi.ee

I liis week. H. H. Giles, chief clerk
in General Superintendent E. E.
Yaung's office, will go to Deadwoxl

. succeed F. T. Ilelpbringer as
cli! i dispatcher. It is rumored that
Mr. Ilelpbringer will return to Alli-
ance xi second trick man. Mr.
Giles' i ice will be rilled by Mr.
Mively, now chler clerk In Superin-
tendent VVeldenhamer's orrice. Mr.
Arrison Trom Sterling will rill the
position left vacant In Weldenliam-er'- s

office.
m m m

Charles Fredericks came In from
Moosejaw, Canada. Mr. Fredricks
ws formerly an engineer bore. He
Is now a brakeman on the Canadian
I'acifie and is well pleased with Can-

ada and his work. He is making
arrangeiiiiiits to move his family.
Their many Allian e friends wish
'hem prosperity in their new home.

Mr. Fred McDonald will have
i barge of the electrical effei ts ror
"l.'ldo, the I'hoenecian (Jiiei-n.- the

j High School Latin Club play.
Advl
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and (' (J. Johnson of Morrill won
the prize of $2.r,o in the 10 acre
class with an average of 22.1.1 tons
per acre

Other bonuses were paid to the
men who stayed by ilieir jobs in the
ft r) throughout the campaign,
whh n for days

A very Important bonus was paid
for siloing beets, and because of the
complications that came up I'nim
time to time, the company paid the
pfCUlMM on the per cent basis In
the following figures
fine per ton to those who siloed 25

per cent or more.
4Rc per ton to those who siloed 24

per cent or more.
40c per ton to those who siloed IS

per cent or more.
40c per ton to those who siloed 20

per cent or more.
And others in the same proportion.

Some idea of the magnitude of
done by the local factory

can be reached by a study of the
ear load shipments in and out ttt
the factory as shown in the follow
'nc figures.

Beets, :t602 cars, 171 .20:: tons.
Coal, 740 cars, 35,102 tons.
l.lme rook, 21 ;t cars, 11.1 o:t tons.
Coke, 81 cars, I ,7Tn tons.
Live stock, 106 cars.
Sugar, 765 cars.
Miscellaneous supplies, 30 cars.
Total, 5525 cars.
This traffic would constitute one

solid freight train fifty-tw- o miles In
length, reaching from Bridgeport to
Morrill.

MISS NEWBERRY ENTERTAINS

Miss May Newberry was the
charming hostestt Monday evening at
a party at her beautiful home, given
In honor of some of her friends from
Chadron. The early part of the ev-
ening was spent in making candy.
I.ater the parlors were cleared for
dancing. At. midnight a lunch was
served. The evening will Ue long
remembered by those who were
present.

That l.aitln play will be given in
Kngll8h.
Advl KHIS18

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska

CHADRON DIVISION
In the matter of Joseph P, Col-bur-

bankrupt. Case No. 16, in
bankruptcy, voluntary petition.

Publication Notice to Creditors
At ('h4on, - Dawes count-i- Ne-

braska, In said district, before Fred
erick A. Orktes, referee in bankrupt
cy, Jnnuary 1'rd, 1913.

To the creditors of Joseph IV Col-burn- ,

of Alliance, Dox Unite county,
Nebraska, a bankrupt:

On the 13rd day of April, 1!H2.
Joseph I'. Colburn was duly adjudi-
cated a bankrupt and on the -- 1st
day of January, IMS, said bankrupt
flit (1 his petition for discharge. It
is hereby ordered that the 5th day
or March, ItU.i, be, and the same is
'hereby Hxed as tbe date on or In-

tern which all creditors or and all
other persons interested in said es
tate and in the discharge in bank-
ruptcy of said bankrupt, shall, if they
desire to oppose the same, rile In
my office at Chadron. Dawes county.
Nt braska, In said district, their e

in writing In opposition to
the granting of sail discharge, and
also within tin days thereafter fll'-I-

'my said office specifications o
the grounds of said opportion.

WITNESS mj hand this L'Crd da
or Januaiy, A. D 1913,

PRKDKAICK A CRITR8,
U. S It'-t- i ice in lliinki upti y.

1H4-K--
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Pyrene
The Extinguisher That Puts Out

Any Kind of Fire
PYKKNE tltM's not freeze.
PYKENK is a non conductor of electricity.

PYRBNR Is the only effective extinguisher of hiidily
DBSIerist.

PYRENE i Don dMnuring :t nl ooa --corrosi ve .

PYRENE EXTINGUISHER i easily operated mm! may be
refilled as reudi'.y as a kerosene limp.

A PYRENE EXTINGUISHER ahoeld be in every Home
and on every Automobile.

We want representatives in every county in
Nebraska

Write for circulars, prices and terms

NEBRASKA PYRENECO.
YORK, NEBRASKA

WILLIAM MITCHELL

ALLIANCE.

.TTOHNBY
AT LttM.

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office Firm Nation . I Bank Bids
Phono 8o. ALLIANCE. NE3.

H. VI. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, IV I . H

F. M. BROOME
I NH ATTOkM 1

Lol nrxjKTl.-f- i C l.iiadraia a inttv f'r prmpt and efficient ssrVtsn
Office in Opera House Block

ALLIANCE. . NEBRASKA

BRUCE W I LCOX
L awyer and Land Attorney

Pl ictltlj.ner In Olrll cmrtji since IMS I
Mrtotsr I s Land OfBce frm 1903 to flfInrormatlon by mall a apeclultjr.

orric in i.ani orricit suildiho
ALLIAfTCE . MiiKi.m

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD
Surgeon C. B. A Q. Ry

Office Over Helsten's Orwf Stere
Omy Phone 87
Niqht Phone 86

URIF I OPPtTRNOLt,
Res. Pbone 30

J. Pr TKBaa
nee. I nana fj

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and o, Rumer Block
I 'hone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
r ! C t A K AffD StHQCD

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai

H. A. COPSEY
Physician nnd sarxron

office Phono 310
Km. Phone 342

CalUanawered andofflloe OfflceA -A- lliance7 Natlcni"SSI
"uuutuAUTri tun n'Munrf,

F.

P

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer.

ALLIAN) K Nl IIKASKA
Purtiee out iif iiiwn nhonld write, u I unut mncli of ttii Huie. Chantea will not SIceei tj im and eipensea per day

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeots

neMiNGroHD, ncb.
SPECIALTIES Diseaaei of Womea aj

Children sod Geoito Urinary Orcaai
Ml csHt tnmtni artetlir in my

HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock ami

n iiiifIU'!"ll A llj' littiu,n in. i ii i ain ii'ii' '.

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS REAM "ARI.r
Phone 64 ALLIANCE. MF.BR

I1. 1. i;. TYI.KH
DENTIST.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE 17
At'iar-ce- . NebrasKs

O-e- c Oh. 0-3.d.s"b- 3r

Licensed Embalmer
. . .i T A o

Phone l'?
( Niifhtsio

Dr. JAS. P. riAXFIELD
Dentist

OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG 8TOS1
All Electrical Equipment

Gas Administered
Evenings by Appointment

PHONE 525 REO

Let the Gold Dust Twins
Shine Your Shoes

Palace Shining Parlor. 206 Bex Butte
G. J. CURTIS, Prop.

A. J. KENNEDY
DENTIST

Office U Alliance National Bank fr ra . m mmuiei rosumce.
'Phone 3Q i.

a...... .. ..... ..j. j ...
T i i i a.

L. M. Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

Will cry your sales anywhere,
acee me or leave d;it. at thf
Alliance Herald.

Old ,iiiiei at Tbe Hera'.d ottio
o cents ier buuob.

$ GET WISE ADVERTISE M

I
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